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ployineint; and that in ail siltable ways %ve wtil disenantenance their lame throughout the community.
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The Traffie in Kapleton. his lace covered with seductive smiles and his tonguie drap-
(Fi-on the work enfilird" hIc nlelon,or Nloie Work for the Mlaine ping sweet wotds like honey-dew, and saying to Mr. Doag

llï(JID."Jasa that he hadl been striving many days to see hum upaon
The ettr wichpoo.Mr. Duhamwasamuingherelfa pressing matter af business, and if that gentleman and Mr.
Theleter bic por Ms.Dunam as musng ersifDurham would corne in and warrn themselves a single oa-

with detailed these facts'. She read it over and over again, ment, he would see their horses wel cared for, and it would
listening to the stürm as she read, trembli ng,with fear, and be much to their awn comfort. el With his f'air speech b.
tarmented with àpprehensions, which none can realize who caused tbemn ta yield ; witb the flattery af his lips he fore-
have flot been iq heu condition; flot the least of which was, ed ttiem ; and they went straightvay as an ox ta the siaugli-
that ber busband might have fallen into thîs very groggeryteoasaolathcretin t esoc;liia at
which had been a cause of s0 mucli trouble ta young Daug- struck through their liver ; as a bird hasteth ta the snare, and
lass. She at length took her pen and wrote ber fult ap- knew nat th at it was for their life."1-The vi nds swept aver
pravai of Charles' conduct in the matter, and then pro- the pan h aerae ntedsacwtwvsa lg
ceeded ta detail the more recent doings af the aicobalie traf- plhfrain h lake aare bo the distan, ivi w ve a ndugfie in Mapleton. She stated the sufferinugs af poor Ma'amgshta anoriesabiigcado qikieran~the whole scene af wintry cald and desolation witbout con-
Tobey, and that ber husband hao gane ta, bring ber ta their, prdt iepitadpwrt h epn' oe ihn

bouse Sheinfored hm tht theworwithn veeale and ta the deadty coil in wbuch he wvas enialding theirMr. Rabson, afier inveighing against the groggery wihalhearts.
bismigthadbee dawn in, and added ta the number af

it@ victima. H-e had been an early prey ta intemperate hab- Their borses ail sweating, witb fatigue in wallow*~
ils, fram which h. ret'rained for soure years, but was now througb thie snaw, tbey finally reined up under the aie,
taken the moare easily by the destroyer. [lis age and infirmi- and followed tbeir tempter ino bis bell. Durham iesitated,,
lies could nat withstand bis tate return ta tus vice, deli- and hesitated ; but stili he follawed. The landlard affered
rium tremens soan ensued, and he had died in the most dread- them someîhing ta driuk, and expatiated en the necessity of
fui torments. "11He begged his friends ta kilt hum at a blow, it on sa cold a day, and aiter s0 much exposure. They at
for tbe devils that tarmentedl hum were more unendurable first decIined, seeming ta feel their dang-er, and ta be con-
than bell itseli. 0 Chartes, Charles ! what are we ta say sciaus that they staad on the brink af a precipice. But aiter
ta these tbings'? How happens it that this atone, ai aIl aur warming tbensetves a while, and being t'urther plied witb fair
<iseases, produces such a sense of being tormentedl by devils? wards by their hast, Daugtass said he was aIt in a tremor and
19 it real, or is it altagether imaginary ? Do tell me, in cbulled ta bis very vitals ; be believed that a mug ai hat gin-
Yaur next, what you think."1 ger cider would do him gaod, and he ordered it. H. poured a

Then ber pen seemed ta float at random, as if ta livert glass for bis friend, and also for himself, and they drank it
ber awn corrodsngr thougbts, more tban fram any intentian together.
ai transmitting the uncopied document. c6 Charles, Char- But no soaner bad tbe poison entered their veins tian tbey
les!1 what are we ta do? Dear me ! dear me, husband!1 lost sigit ai every motive ta sabriety, and alcoholic fancues
Why don't you cme,-corne tayoir agaonized Amelia! The swarmed araund them, like devils in tbe plumage of paradise.
Storm howls, howls ! O, God: when will he came ? The Glass after gtass ai brandy was callcd in ; Durham began,
clock strikes eleven. *Elevei! 0,-O ! eleven cf this dis- ta sing, and Dauglass ta tigbt ; and the inn was a bell in-
trial night! and 1,-1 and my little ones away in this howl- deed, and tbey its de vils. Douglass staid tilt twelve ai the
ing wilderness !-alone, 50 many miles irom aIt help and ail night, wben bis two sons, George and Samuel, with a passe
relief! 1 can't b. quiet! no ! noa! no! 1 scream,-l can't ai men from the farm, came ta hunt fer him, suspecting the
belp screaming! O, my husband ! where are youi, dearest, iact, and by main force> drew a straight-jacket over bim,
that you do not came ta the help ai your terrified wife, who and took him home, bowling ta the wintry winds like a
laves, who adores you ?-My God, take care of him,- take fiend fromn the realm ai darkness: That incarnation ai evil,
tare of me,-take care ai my little ones ! Do! do! do !-yes, the publican, finding Durham peaceable, and, witial, flusnh
ta, heaven, ta heaven take us ail !-al], if one must go ! 0,- ai money, hustled bim inta anather room wben the young
O ! there I'm screaming again ! 1 can't help it ! O,-O ,--O ! Douglasses came, sa that tbey lefu without the knawledge of
tnad,-mad,-mad ! 1 must ta bed." These broken sen- bis presence. Nor did their father, in tbe lang.continued
tences were almnost illegibie irom the tears with wtiich tbey series ai drunken fits wbici ensued, mention the fact. The
Were bedewed, and doubtless iollowed by convulsions. consequence was, that Durbam lay two weelks drunk in tîte

The explanation ai this sad delay ivas as terriflc ta Mr. groggery. At the expiration ai this time, tie felu into a pro-
Douglass as ta poar Durham. It seems that these tWvo gen- found sleep, from. wbicb h. did not awake for twelve bours;
tlemen bad unfortunaîely met nearly opposite that heli of tbe and when he did finalty awake, the insanity ai intoxication
town, the gro&gery. It was cold, and snawing fiercety. hail passed, and bis llrst tbought was ai bis wife and chul-

I lhey sat a short time talking from each ather's sleighs, when dren. He bail no idea ai the time ai bis separation, more
tbat emnissary af the devil, the. landiord, came running out, than if h. had laid ail of thesé days in a fit. He sprang c on-


